In the United States, live organ donation can be a costly and burdensome undertaking for donors. While most donation-related medical expenses are covered, many donors still face lost wages, travel expenses, incidentals, and potential for future insurability problems. Despite widespread consensus that live donors (LD) should not be responsible for the costs associated with donation, little has changed to alleviate financial burdens for LDs in the last decade. To achieve this goal, the transplant community must actively pursue strategies and policies to eliminate unreimbursed out-of-pocket costs to LDs. Costs should be more appropriately distributed across all stakeholders; this will also make live donation possible for people who, in the current system, cannot afford to proceed. We propose the goal of LD "financial neutrality," offer an operational definition to include the coverage/reimbursement of all medical, travel, and lodging costs, along with lost wages, related to the act of donating an organ, and guidance for consideration of medical care coverage, and wage and other expense reimbursement. The intent of this report is to provide a foundation to inform discussion within the transplant community and to advance initiatives for policy and resource allocation.
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Introduction
For suitable transplant candidates, a living donor transplant is preferred, providing, on average, longer life and better quality of life than either dialysis or a deceased donor transplant (kidney transplant recipients), and improved access to transplantation for liver transplant candidates whose symptom burdens outweigh Model for End-Stage Liver Disease (MELD) score. Yet in the United States, live liver donation rates account for only 4% of liver transplants (1) , and live kidney donation rates have declined over the last decade despite a growing transplant wait list and development of novel methodologies to increase live donor kidney transplantation (LDKT) (e.g. paired exchange, desensitization, ABO-incompatible LDKT, and increased acceptance of nondirected LDs) (2) . Although there are many possible reasons for this decline, it coincided with the economic downturn of the mid 2000s; Gill et al and others have posited this may be related to costs to LDs in the United States and the vulnerable socioeconomic status of many potential LDs (3, 4) .
In the United States, many LDs incur substantial unreimbursed expenses (5) . This is in spite of the fact that the National Organ Transplantation Act (NOTA), while outlawing organ donation in exchange for "valuable consideration," specifically stated: "The term 'valuable consideration' does not include the reasonable payments associated with the removal, transportation, implantation, processing, preservation, quality control, and storage of a human organ or the expenses of travel, housing, and lost wages incurred by the donor . . . in connection with the donation of the organ."(6). The concept of reimbursement of LD expenses was reaffirmed in 2004 with the passage of the Organ Donation and Recovery Improvement Act (P.L. 108-216), which included providing grants for reimbursement of travel expenses incurred by LDs, subject to means testing and linked to a specified recipient. This is now operated under the auspices of the National Living Donor Assistance Center (NLDAC).
There is consensus in the US transplant community that donating should be financially neutral and donationrelated expenses incurred by LDs be reimbursed within the framework of federal law (7) (8) (9) (10) . Yet despite this agreement, highlighted by a 2006 call to action to limit LD financial disincentives, little has changed over the last decade (11) . Clearly, if there is to be movement towards LDs remaining financially whole, or LD "Financial Neutrality" (FN), the transplant community must actively pursue strategies and policies to reach this goal (8) . Financial disincentives should not prohibit medically suitable, motivated donors from donating an organ, or result in undue burdens on those who proceed to donate despite such disincentives. However, there is lack of clarity over what FN actually entails. Before strategies can be developed to achieve neutrality, the concept must be defined and operationalized. To this end, we have developed an outline of the principal components of LD FN and provided a starting point in developing strategies to achieve this goal.
In some areas there is a relatively fine line between what might be regarded as LD financial incentives and FN, an issue that is particularly problematic in the United States, a country still lacking universal healthcare access. Even so, we offer more granularity than has been achieved previously, and intend this outline to help structure future discussions for policy initiatives and resource allocation to keep LDs free of financial burden.
Existing Financial Costs of Living Donation and Limits of Available Resources
Evidence suggests that LDs in the United States experience financial hardship throughout the process. Studies report that up to 96% of LDs experienced financial consequences, including 47% with lost wages (12, 13) . One report showed LDs incurred an average of $3268 in expenses with some reporting up to $8000 (12) . Financial loss is greater in those who traveled greater distances, had lower household income, and had more unpaid work hours (12) . LD expenses range widely because resources to offset costs are variable by state, physical demands of the LD's job (and associated expected recovery time), employer-provided benefits, and ability of the recipient to provide financial assistance (3). In addition, efforts at reducing the financial burdens on LDs remain fragmented and incomplete, leaving many LDs without assistance. Although the NLDAC travel grant has been a valuable resource to some LDs, not all meet eligibility requirements (such as recipient financial means testing), and fewer than 10% of LDs annually have made use of the travel grant (14) . As of this writing, 35 states have implemented tax deductions/credits for live donation expenses, but most require itemization of deductions, which will not assist low-income earners (15) . The federal government and some state/local governments offer employees paid leave for recovery from organ donation, but this is not available to most LDs (16) .
Furthermore, some potential donor costs are not usually considered when discussing FN, including (1) costs associated with donation-related complications, (2) costs of short-and long-term follow-up for health maintenance or workup of new symptoms thought to be donationrelated, and (3) potential for insurability problems after live donation. The Affordable Care Act (ACA) may alleviate health insurability problems (no data available yet), but barriers remain, given the variability in application of ACA adoption and uncertainty about its long-term viability due to legislative and legal challenges. ACA does not address LD problems with life insurability as described in the literature (9, 17, 18) .
The Argument for LD Financial Neutrality
First and foremost, we believe that achieving FN for LDs is the right thing to do. The LD (or potential donor) should not have to pay to be able to donate. Although LDs commonly experience emotional/psychological benefit from helping a loved one, they receive neither health nor economic benefit. In contrast, most transplant recipients receive substantial health benefit from transplantation; transplant centers and professionals increase transplant volume and receive associated academic, financial, and competitive benefits; and society benefits from a smaller transplant wait list and lower healthcare costs when patients transition from endstage disease management to transplantation. As such, from a simple equity standpoint, it is reasonable that the community at large share costs of LD rather than impose them on the LDs alone. This would mirror the system to provide coverage for bone marrow donors in the United States (19) .
Second, it is likely that FN would increase LD rates. Financial burdens currently associated with LD may affect potential donor decision-making and ability to proceed. Rodrigue et al noted that approximately two thirds of transplant candidates had concerns about pursuing LDKT because of economic considerations (20) . Additionally, transplant candidates and their donors usually have the same socioeconomic status; LDs at most risk for financial burden are often linked with a recipient unable to provide financial assistance (3) . Eliminating financial barriers to donation may allow more people to donate.
Financial Neutrality Framework
Building from the language in NOTA, there is logic to defining FN as the coverage/reimbursement of all medical, travel, and lodging costs, along with lost wages, related to the act of donating an organ. To define elements of FN, we identified and discussed expenses that a LD may incur. We concluded that direct and indirect expenses shown in Table 1 constitute key elements of FN. We also determined that there were some expenses that should not be included within the framework of FN ( Table 2 ). We recognize that further discussion within the transplant community and the general public could lead to revisions in these lists.
Direct Medical Expenses
We believe that all direct medical expenses for a potential and actual LD should be covered. Coverage of kidney LD direct medical expenses is easily achieved when the recipient is Medicare eligible. Problems occur when the recipient is not Medicare eligible (10-15% of recipients) (2) or when the donor evaluation and/or nephrectomy take place at a different hospital than the transplant (for example, in paired exchange). Certain non-Medicare insurers do not cover any live kidney donor expenses (evaluation, surgery, and complications) including public aid systems in Texas, Oklahoma, and Arkansas. Such variation results in geographic disparities and LD's financial distress. In addition, problems can arise when the potential LD receives testing at a facility outside the transplant program or outside the United States. Coverage for nondirected donors and for those enrolling in Kidney Paired Donation (KPD) are problematic since they are not linked to a specific recipient's insurance until donation. Finally, many insurance plans do not cover live liver donation.
Below is a discussion of the direct expenses we believe should be covered, and mechanisms to resolve gaps in the current system (Table 3) .
Predonation evaluation
All LD evaluation expenses including professional fees, laboratory expenses, and diagnostic testing are already covered under Medicare organ acquisition cost reports. However, some LDs incur costs during the evaluation (e.g. for tests at outside facilities) (16) . For some, these are not inconsequential and should be covered.
Age-appropriate health screening predonation
There is discussion about whether age-appropriate health screenings (e.g. colonoscopy, mammogram) should be covered as part of the LD evaluation. Some worry that coverage for these tests might be considered as "valuable consideration" if claimed on the organ acquisition cost report (8) . We feel that if the transplant program requires testing to make a determination of donor suitability, it should be considered a covered predonation expense.
Gaps in inpatient medical care coverage
The donation hospitalization event is a covered expense with a clear coverage mechanism (i.e. recipient Medicare). However, there are incidental costs that are not always paid for and may be billed to the donor, such as co-pays, parking, telephone, and meals. We conclude such costs should not be the responsibility of the donor.
Pain medications/miscellaneous medical supplies
Upon discharge the LD may be prescribed medication and require wound care supplies. Costs for these medications and/or supplies are sometimes incurred by the donor. We recommend these expenses be covered.
Short-term complications
Currently, short-term complications are covered by the recipient's insurance. Occasionally, a LD may need visiting nurse services, physical therapy, or occupational therapy related to the donor surgery; we propose this be covered. Additionally, if a complication (e.g. wound infection recurrence or neuropraxia) or hospital readmission occurs after an initial recovery period, and the complication or event is likely related to donation, we recommend that it be covered regardless of time since donation.
Evaluation of new symptoms postdonation
A LD may present to the transplant program with complaints of a new symptom (e.g. pain, numbness, or digestion changes) not present predonation and inquire if this is donation related. The cost to evaluate the symptom (e.g. professional fees, diagnostic testing, labs), and to make a determination whether its etiology is donation related, should be covered, regardless of time since donation. Problems can occur in the context of KPD, in which the center where the LD gets care may have different standards than the center receiving the kidney.
Mental health services
Although most LDs report satisfaction with donation and no lasting adverse impact on quality of life, (21-23), some have psychological complications necessitating treatment postdonation (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . We conclude that mental health evaluation at the LD's facility of choice should be covered to determine whether psychological or psychiatric symptoms are related to donation, along with appropriate mental health treatment (e.g. counseling, psychopharmacology) if symptoms are related to donation. More controversial are LDs who present with mental health symptoms long after donation. Again, however, if suspected or proven to be donation related, care should be covered regardless of the location of service or time since donation.
Long-term surgical complications
Some LDs have surgical complications (e.g. incisional hernia, small bowel obstruction) that may occur months to years after donation (29) . Again, if these are determined to be most likely donation related, they should be covered.
Ultimately, the donor team should determine what a donation-related complication is and be able to offer care accordingly. If the LD disagrees with the determination of the transplant team, an independent group should be available to arbitrate. A mechanism for the creation of such a review board is needed. One proposal could be the creation of a review board through the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network (OPTN) since they have expertise and experience with review boards.
OPTN-mandated postdonation follow-up
Currently, the OPTN requires that all LD transplant programs report accurate and timely clinical and laboratory follow-up data for 1 year following live liver donation, and for 2 years following live kidney donation (30) . No LD should be responsible for costs associated with clinical follow-up and laboratory tests required by the OPTN for donor tracking.
Long-term health maintenance
Related to individual health practices and lack of universal healthcare, the long-term health maintenance varies from donor to donor. In light of recent data suggesting a small increase in end-stage renal disease after kidney donation, the transplant community needs to discuss and support the need for access to long-term medical follow-up of LDs. Specifics are discussed in the Controversies section (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) .
Direct Nonmedical Expenses
Direct nonmedical expenses comprise incidentals related to accessing care, and getting to the transplant center. In contrast to direct medical expenses, there is no national system of reimbursement for most LDs, given the limited NLDAC eligibility requirements. LDs currently pay travel costs (airfare/gas/rental/taxi/parking; hotel or lodging; food; and travel insurance) for themselves and potentially a caregiver (9, 16) . LDs who come from overseas may also incur visa costs. Our group concluded these expenses should be covered.
Indirect Expenses
Indirect expenses for LDs refer to the LDs recovery time and its impact on the LD and their caregiver's work, activities, and support, as well as LDs future insurability concerns. Our group believes that employment and wage impact should be minimized. LDs should not be in jeopardy of job loss or position reassignment. Not all LDs' jobs are eligible for Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA) protections, and at times, employers have excluded LD recovery from FMLA (9) . We contend that LDs should not have to use vacation time (a form of wage) for the purpose of donation. LD lost wages should be covered, though the principle of "financial neutrality" has some practical limitations. For example, it is unrealistic to expect all salaries to be completely covered since some donors may earn significantly more than a fund can support. However, most very high salaried individuals are likely to continue to be paid while out of work for a few weeks and lose no income from donating. We propose that federal wage reimbursement with a ceiling of coverage, similar to programs already in place in Canada and Australia, should be available to all LDs.
For LDs receiving unemployment compensation, we proposed an eligibility extension to cover time lost during donation recovery. Similarly, if a transplant is scheduled midsemester, we believe that a student LD should receive tuition reimbursement (or forgiveness). Likewise, incidentals (e.g. dependent care) during donation recovery should be covered to a reasonable ceiling amount via a federal system. In addition, we agree that LDs should not be faced with difficulties acquiring health or life insurance, nor should they pay increased premiums as a result of being a LD.
Long-term disability related to donation
In extremely rare cases a LD has a serious adverse event resulting in permanent disability. To preclude severe financial loss for the LD, we conclude there should be a safety net for these few unfortunate LDs. We suggest that all LDs be provided narrowly defined disability insurance to reduce long-term financial sequelae resulting from donation.
Controversies
Although the concept of FN was easy to endorse, we had spirited discussion about how this could be translated into practice, given the vagaries of the US healthcare system, employment law, and the complexities of defining, many years after the event, what health sequelae might be "donation-related." We struggled to identify all medical issues to include in covered diagnoses; in principle, any additional costs of care as a result of donation should be included. We agreed, for example: if a pregnant past LD is considered to have a high-risk pregnancy (36) and is advised to have additional appointments and blood pressure monitoring, this should be covered; if preeclampsia occurs and is thought to be donation related, treatment for it should be covered. Examples of other medical issues we propose should be covered include exacerbation of preexisting medical conditions, progressive chronic kidney disease, surgical complications, and depression if determined to be donation-related.
More complex but rare complications include issues that result from the surgical procedure that require ongoing medical treatment. For instance, if a LD suffered a myocardial infarction in the perioperative period, immediate treatment should be covered but at what point does it not become donation related? If a catheterization or surgery is indicated? Should medications be covered indefinitely? Specific areas of discussion in which consensus was not attained within our authorship group include whether earlier-onset cardiac disease for a past LD should be covered or if new-onset hypertension after donation could be attributed to donation. Although there may exist an incremental risk of chronic kidney disease, hypertension, or other conditions after kidney donation, it is very difficult in any single individual to reliably attribute the occurrence of these conditions to the donation. Importantly, as discussed above, if new evidence supports the need for additional long-term monitoring or care, these costs should be covered. We recognize that defining donation-related complications is a complex problem and not easily resolved. We recommend that guidelines be created by a multidisciplinary task force to include transplant clinicians, primary care physicians, payers, and LDs, with recommendations to include an annotated list of complications potentially eligible for coverage. Important aspects to consider include discussion of whether recommendations should vary based on individual LD risk factors (age, ethnicity, comorbidities).
In an effort to increase live donation rates, various forms of financial incentives for LDs have been proposed (37) (38) (39) . These ideas should be clearly distinguished from our proposal. Achieving FN aims to improve the donation experience for LDs, though it is anticipated that in doing so, more LDs (particularly those of limited financial means) will be able to donate.
Next Steps
Designing and implementing systems to achieve financial neutrality for LDs is a major endeavor, made more complicated by variability in LD cost burden, limited reliable data, intricacies of NOTA interpretation, lack of a national system of tax and employment protections, lack of national healthcare, a controversial healthcare reform law, and Congressional budget restrictions. In general, we believe that reaching FN for LDs will be achieved through five broadly defined approaches (Table 4 ). These should be public policy priorities. They are discussed individually below.
Improved Guidance and Intertransplant Center Cooperation
Currently, some LDs are charged for incidentals. These are directly related to the donation event. We believe these costs should be covered by all transplant centers. Ideally, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) could clarify whether or not they can be submitted to the Organ Cost Acquisition account.
We encourage seeking a memorandum for clarification from the Department of Justice about what is permissible under NOTA, and that "reasonable payments" include all direct and incidental costs of the donor hospitalization associated with the recovery. There has been a precedent for this in relation to KPD in 2007 (40) . Both can be achieved with the creation of a federally issued National Guidance Document to standardize the process.
Improved guidance in utilization of the Organ Acquisition Report will clarify coverage for LD routine health maintenance screening during the evaluation phase, coverage of postoperative complication, and other aspects of follow-up. All insurance carriers covering solid organ transplantation should be required to cover live donation costs at least according to the Medicare regulations. Until such policy is developed, we conclude that all transplant hospitals should ensure that contracts with payers include adequate coverage for the LD. Education of and cooperation between hospitals, billing departments, and insurance carriers need to be improved to prevent errors in billing. In addition, standardization of coverage to facilitate KPD is warranted.
Policy and Legislative Initiatives to Offer LDs Protections
Risk of job loss or reassignment, and problems with insurability after donation, can only be addressed with policy and legislative improvements. Specifically, we support the Live Donor Protection Act recently introduced in Congress bicamerally (H.R. 4616/S. 2584) in 2016 (41). This proposal would limit insurability impact for LDs and would specify that FMLA protections apply in the context of live donation.
We recommend policy changes to ensure that LD medical costs are adequately covered. All public and private payers should cover LD care for each insured policyholder meeting criteria for transplantation. This includes evaluation expenses for all potential donors, and for those proceeding to donation, the expenses related to surgery and follow-up. Policies should also be amended to mandate that payers cover evaluation of symptoms suspected to be related to the donation.
In practice, achieving FN for living donors may require simultaneous revision of reimbursement policies from payer organizations in order to address the concern of adverse selection (i.e. potential recipients might prefer insurance contracts with living donor reimbursement benefits). As such, coordinated discussions with payers may be a critical step to implement policy reform.
New Resource Allocation to Address Lost Wages
We encourage learning from LD wage reimbursement systems already implemented around the world, including Canada, the Netherlands, Australia, and Israel, and 19 countries in the European Union (5, (42) (43) (44) . We acknowledge that LD financial burdens were simpler to consider in many of these countries, which have universal job protections and systems of nationalized healthcare. That said, the majority of LD-specific, new programs were built with mechanisms to provide wage reimbursement during donation recovery, and in some cases also offer reimbursement of incidentals (e.g. childcare). The individual countries' programs vary in implementation, but could inform US policy and systems design.
For the United States, we propose expansion of the already-existing NLDAC program to cover all LDs (by eliminating the means test and by eliminating the requirement to link an application with a specific recipient) and to offer a standardized system for wage reimbursement. Dollarfor-dollar wage reimbursement is impractical to propose, and instead we suggest modeling other countries' systems, which offer reimbursement-with-a-ceiling. In the current federal budgetary environment, expansion of any existing programs must either be cost neutral or offset by additional revenues. Since every LD transplant represents a cost savings to the federal government, a strong argument could be made that achieving FN for LDs will pay for itself through increased rates of live donation. Frankly, even if it doesn't pay for itself, ethically it is the right thing to do; the people shouldering the medical risks of an unnecessary surgery should not also shoulder the costs. This justifies why we recommend that federal governmental changes assume responsibility for achieving FN.
New Resource Allocation to Cover Costs of LD Medical Follow-Up
In order to cover long-term costs associated with routine postdonation follow-up, as well as the rare-butproblematic long-term medical complications resulting from donation, new funding sources will be required. We endorse the concept of a narrowly defined federal benefit for past LDs to cover donation-related medical costs. As a small modification, we also suggest that to reduce travel costs for past LDs, coverage should allow LDs to access care at their provider of choice.
Conclusions
Although the notion of FN for LDs in the United States is not controversial, its components have not previously been clearly articulated. We have defined FN as the coverage of expenses related to organ donation, including lost wages, medical costs, and travel costs. We have offered detail in these definitions, particularly regarding medical costs that LDs are responsible for currently. We present for discussion ways to achieve FN within the current legal framework. We urge an immediate concerted effort to clarify current allowances and implement new funding sources and policies so that the cost of live donation is not a barrier and so LDs themselves don't bear these burdens. Achieving FN for LDs should be a public policy priority for all stakeholders. A national conference including transplant professionals, representatives of CMS, Health Resources and Services Administration, local governments, payers, and LDs should be convened to address FN for LDs.
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